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FIRST EBiTIOM

FGOM EURSPE BY STEAMER.

TUB ITALIAN REVOLUTION.

HIR Vlrtr Kmtnml'i Proclamation
AMlt in Uarlbnlalaa.

r The Ojjloi latttH of Florence published on
Puudav, October 'i7, the subjoined proclamation
from tLo King of Italy, the main points of which
were specially telegraphed through the Atlantic
rabic:
EJjltaliau : Band of volunteers, organized and
excited by the raanceuvres of a party, without
iny authorization or that of my Government,
have violated the Irontlers ot tbc Pouttncal
Htate. Ibe repect due by ail citizens, without
exreptioi), to the law and to International stipu-
lation, sanctioned by the Parliament and by
myself, Impose on me In these grave clrcum-stanc- es

an Inexorable duty of honor.
Europe know that the standard ra'.red In the

teiritory which adjoins our, and on which is
inscribed "Destruction to the spiritual author-
ity of the Head ot the Catholic religion," Is Lot
Ditne.

This attempt places the common country In
great danger, una imposes on me the imperious
d ity, at the same time, of saving the honor of
tae ii lit ion and ot not confouudiug in one cotu-- .
mon cause two matters absolutely distinct two
Otnects which are very different.

Italy ought to be "reassured atraiast the dan-
gers which she may ran; Europe must be con-
vinced that our country, faithful to her engage-
ments, docs not wish to be, and cunuot become,
the disturber of public order; a wur with our
ally would be a fratricidal conflict between tiro
armies which have fought for the same cause.

Being the depositary of the right of peace or
war, I cannot tolerate any msurpation of that
privilege. 1 have, therefore, contidence that the
voice of reason will be heard, and that the
Italian citizens who have violated that right
will come promptly and place themselves behind
the lines of our army.

The danger which disorders and inconsiderate
projects may create anion? us must be conjured
away, by maintaining tirmly the authority of
the Government and the inviolability of the
laws. The honor of the country is in my hands,
and the contidence which tha nation has had In
me in the most painful times cannot fail me.

When calm shall be aud public
order completely restored, mv Government, in
accord wilh Frauce, will endeavor, loyally, in
conformity with the vote of the Parliament, to
devise some means of bringing to an end the
grave and important question of Kome.

I have had, and shall always have, confidence
in jour prudence, as you have had in the affec-
tion of your King lor that great country which,
thai ks to common sacrifices, we have at last
brought into the number of great nations, and
which we must transmit to our children eDtire
and honored.

This proclamation was signed by the King and
all the Ministers, thus: General Menaorea,
Piesidcnt of the Council and Minister of Foreign
Affairs; Gualterio, Interior; Cambray Digny,
Finances; Cantelll, Public Works; General
Itertole-Viale- , War; and Marl, Justice; and until
the complete formation of a Cabinet, the follow-
ing temporarily commissioned to act: Mena-bre- a,

as Minister of Marine; Cambray-Diqny- ,

Agriculture; and Cantelll, Public Instruction.

THE NORTH GERMAN PARLIAMENT.
Speech of the Jilng ot Pruula ou theProrogation of the Session.
' A telegram from Berlin of the 2Gth of October

evening reports: The sittings of the North
German Parliament were closed to-d- by King
William in person. His Majesty delivered the
following speech from the throne:

llluatriouB, Noble, and Honored Gentlemen
of the Parliament of the North German Con
federation: The hopes with which I bade you
welcome at the commencement ot your labors
have to the fullest extent been fulfilled. The
same patriotic earnestness with which, with
clear recognition of our common aims, the
federal constitution was founded has guided
your deliberations, not only during the first
steps, but also in the completion ot that work.

In a short but eventful session you have, in
the most varied domain of legislation, estab-
lished institutions which not only possess great
importance in themselves, but distinctly indi-
cate the leading features of the institutions
which will have to be created in the future.
For the trying exertions which have been re-

quired of you in attaining these results, I thank
you, both In my name and In the name of my
Illustrious allies. '

The laws which you have had under delibera-
tion respecting the Federal budget, the liability

- to military service, lrecdom ot settlement, the
postal system, the postal tariff, the passport
system, the salt tax, the nationality of merchant
vessels, the improvement of the navy and of the
coafll defenses, the legal rate of Interest and the
Federal consulates, have met with the approval
of the Federal Council In the form in which
tbey were moulded by your resolutions.

In the fact that all these Important laws, even
though come of their provisions may have oc-

casioned an animated conflict of opinion, have
nevertheless always commanded a large majo-
rity of jonr votes, I perceive with lively satis-
faction a 'proof of the reciprocal under-
standing with which the representatives, hand
In hand with the Federal Government, endea-lleav- or

to attain their common aims.
The treaty you have adopted relative to the

continuation of the Zollverein is, as far as the
southern States are concerned, not yet assured.
The federal Governments, as well as yourselves,
would bo sorry if an institution, the beneficial
working of which has redounded to the advan-
tage of the Btates which participated in it,
should no longer continue to extend to all the
countries which have hitherto reaped its bene-
fits. They are, however, together with your-
selves, conscious that the indispensable reform
e--f the constitution of the Zollverein must not
be sacrificed to temporary difficulties, and that
in accordance with the Zollverein treaties the
community ol economical interests presupposes
before an as a national ooiigation tueir unuea
protection.

The treaty of navigation with Italy, to which
you have given your sanction, will aid in
strengthening our relations with a country
with which we are connected by great common
interests. Therefore return, honored Gentle
men, to your homes with the tontcloueness of
Having energetically iuriuerca tne national
wort. 1 nope oeiore long 10 see you again
assembled here, and then, indeed, in company
with deputies from Sou.h Germuny to the Cus-
toms Parliament.

In this morning's sitting of tbc North German
Parliament, Count lii'mark made a speech on
the subject of the Zollverein treaty with the
South German States. He said the Government
had hoped that the withdrawal of the Southern
States from the Federal treaties would not take
place; nut according to intelligence that had
been received at Berlin, the Bavarian Parlia--
ment would reject the Zollverein treaty. It had
not been possible, he said, np to the present,
to constitute a South German Zollverein. lieconcluded by announcing that if the new treaty
was not accepted, notice would immediately be
riven of Prussia withdrawal from the oldtreaty.
Tin Pope 1 tha

WU tbaOartbaldla. PrU.uVr.T
Vow the Pall Mall Gazette, October 2a.

' Yesterday (October 19) the Pope went to Fort
ftt. Angelo and presented himself to ih
Wdian prisoners, who received him on their

Leokiisr round on the party, about twA film.
t drvd in number, the Holy Father said "Behnhi

km whom jr tleteral call the vampire f

Italy. Is it errainst me you have 'all taken np
atmst And what do yon see? a poor old man."
The Pope then drew nearer, addressed several
of in prisoners personally, saying, "You, my
friend, nave lost your shoes, and yon your
shirt, and yob yonr coat, and yon your hat. Ah,
well. I shall see you are provided, and then I
shall send joq away to vour own homes; only I
shall ask you first, as Catholics, to make a
splrltnsl retirement for my sake. Yon know,
my dear friends, that it is the Pope himself who
a Vs this of jou."

The Garibaldlans were deeply moved by this
address, and pressed forward to kiss the eros
bordering the Pope's robe, when the Holy
Father gave them his benediction.

THE HUBRICm AT ST. THOMAS.

If arrow Path af the Storm Full Particu-
lars of tha Losses-Stran- ge Fatality
from Taking Counsel of Fear.
The steamer Marmion, Captain Berry, from

Ilio Janeiro Od. 10 and St. Thomas Nov. 1, ar-
rived at this port yesterday. We are Indebted
to burgeon Stephen ot the Marmion,
lor the following account ol the recent hurri-ca- i

e at St. Thomas:
We arrived at tet Thomas on the morning of

the SOIL, end found that the island had been
visited, the day previous by the most terridc
hurricane ever known there, the town being
partially destroyed and the loss of life very
great. Ihe amount of property destroyed at
prefcut is impossible to estimate; the scene of
destruction and devastation impossible to
describe.

The wind commenced blowing a pretty stiff
breeze about elyht o'clock from the northwest,
and about eleven o'clock it changed round
to the east and blew a perfect hurricane, carry-
ing everything before it. It lasted about tour
hours, but during that time raged with such
violence that trees were torn up, bouses lifted
from their foundations' and da nod to pieces.
Ships and steamers of the largest class, as well
as smaller vessels, were hurled together and
cither dashed to pieces or sunk. Some fifty or
sixty vessels are ashore, dismasted or sunk, and
part of their crews lost. Thousands are ren-
dered homeless, and the amount of suffering,
confusion, and excitement It is impossible to
describe. Ihere is nothing dolus; everybody
seems paralyzed.

On the morning of the 29th, there being indi-
cations of a storm, the passengers of the old
Btetimcr Conway, Captain Ilaiumack, did not
feel safe to go to sea in her, and wished to bo
trausfetred to the Khone, a new steamer of the
liue, where they might consider thcniselve sale
In cai-- of a storm. They were accordingly
transferred, and both vessels put to sea; but
during the slorni the Rhone struck on Peter's
Island, her boiler exploded, and all were lost
with the exception of twelve or fifteen. The
British steamship Con way, Captain Hatumark,
was thrown on Tortola Island, and all hands
were saved.

Up to the time of our departure nothing defi-
nite in regard to the other islands bad been
heard, with the exception of Tortola, of which
leport sajs that the town is totally destroyed,
and a number of lives lost.

Harbor Master Steinberg, of 8t. Thomas, was
drowned while nobly attempting to rescue
others. Having succeeded in his first attempt,
he was returning the second time, when his
boat capsized, and he lost bis life.

The itetinier Columbian came in at about
eleven o'clock, and at two o'clock was sunk,
and six persons lost. Her cargo whs valued at
from $l,ooo,()0n to $2,000,000.

The track of tho hurricane seems to have
been narrow, as the Marmion, from Klo, and
the North America, from New Y rk, urrtvod the
day alter, and neither having experienced mors
than a still breeze. The North America arrived
at St. Thomas on the 30th, at two P. M., aud
left aaain at six o'clock, without coaling ; re-
ported all right. I append a list ot disasters, as
iar as suown:
Vassals Bunk. In tha Harbor of St. Thomas
on the 20th ol October, during the gal:

Bpunisn war steamer Dauiaguei suuit, ana sixteen
persons drowned,

British s'eamer Columbian, six men lost; cargo
worth from 11,100,1110 io U we ooo,

British steamer Rhone, lost at Peter's Island; 100
men lost.

British steamer wye, uaptain Taylor, lost on the
harbor; 69 men lost.

British schooner Proctor. British brig Omstphorus,
British sclioouer Occau Oein, three men loi: Ameri
can tvboouer Clinton, Captain Holmes, from JSow
York. .

French barque Veloce, Frenab tug boat, Freuca
berque Kmina, Frencb sloop sylia.

bpantsb schooner Unlou, captuln lost; Hpanlsh
scbooner Itur ldo, vaptatu lust; bnlsli svuooner Ire

captalu lont; Hpanimi sniiooner Kormali-dad- .
KDanlah schooner Veloz, BuaulsU sclioouer Alia- -

giutia, BpaDlsb schooner Alphouno.
veneEUfJH Buuuuurr jurttu z biivuhu, veut-r.uv- a

scbooner Oriental, Venezuela schooner Conception,
Wlin ( o specie; ventzueiti scuoouer

DnnlHh (cuoouer MaiiKte, Danish sclioouer West
Evil Packet. Danish barciue .Ludwlii Uoliu. Duuiau
schooner Nanette.

Duicu schooner Amalla.
Bremen briar Juliana, two tug boats, and all tha

II ghlers were destroyed.
uermau uriK Derma, ait iubi out two iuvu,
Prussian brig Tulter.

Aabora and Damaged.
fililp Barah Newman, Captain Bryan, was loading

carno of bark Patmoa aud bad about iwo-llilr- o oi it
on board, and will probably prove a total loss. Hhe
was built at New buryport In iS)7,was . tons reiWlor,
rated A l, and was owntu by the is e w lore Liulou
Navigation Company,

Blup Charlea ftptaguft, Captain Pike, Is a total loss,
and thirteen men lost their Uvea. The Cbarle
Bprague was an A 2 vessel of 74 tons meanureiueut,
was built at Kennebunk, Maine, In 1861, as was owned
by N. U A U. Urlswold, or New York.

Bark Aberdeen, Captain MorrlsKon, from Newport,
Wales, was discharging coal, a part of whlcb ue had
out, was driven ashore aud budly damaged. (Tha
Aberdeen was a line Al$ vessel ot MJ loun register,
and was owned by A. Lamout t Co., of Bath, Ms.,
wbers sbe was built lu lHM.I

Brig Mecosta, Captain Norton, was loading lb
cargo ol bide from British bitg Prlnoeav A lion, Irum
Montevideo lor New York. (Mecutta was ow ned In
Boston by 1. H. Kiuery A Co., was 3.S tons regular,
new measurement, was built at Uoldaboro la lMj, ana
wan rated A2 in Amerlcau l.loyda.)

Brig Nellie Oay Captain Oay, bas Jmt arrived. (8hs
was built al MUlorldge, Me., In Ishs, and waa ISO loo
register, rated Ali, and Insured In New York by J.
W. fcawyer.)

BrlllBb brig Wild Pigeon, British brig H. Bcole, Bri-
tish sblp British Kmplre, diainaxlfd, sinking (the Bri-
tish Kruplre was iiitt tons returner); Jiriil.iU br.g Her
Majflty, British barque Agne Umb, Hrliuh
schooner Water Witch, Britlib scbooner KUEabotu,
British brig Ida Abbott, Cantalu Clark (the Ida Ao-bo- lt

was 240 tons register, built al Hi. John, N. B.,
1864, and was owned at Tortnlu); BrllliU brig Prlnce
Alice, Captain Price (w a built al Newcastle, lii lu
1k.'j6, 321 lous burden, was formerly the Benuell Plan-
ner, aud was owned by M urray, Ferris A Co., of New
York, tbouub sbe hailed from llellr.e, Hon.); Ilrulau
steamer Boberl Todd, British steamer l ereiiU

Frencb barque Brume, French barque Hernlca,
French barque ()iii!f. French barque General de
Lourmel, French brig; Jacmel.

Danish brig Yulkrien, Danish barque Nonlskev,
Danish schooner Das ilermauus, dismasted; French
sclioouer Petrel.

Uernian brig Helios. German brig Edward.
Norwegian ship VelOB.
Dutch brigs Maria aud Anna and Anj tle.
Dulcb schooner Juliet, dismasted.
Huunlhb steamer Velavo.
Spanish war steamer Vasques Nunes de Bllboa, dis-

masted.
About all the coverings of the roors oi bouses wer

blown away such as tlleB, xlno, eto.
All the whurves were smashed, and the fort bar-

racks are gone. 'I'be lighthouse was dratroye 1, aud
about three hundred pursuits have beeu burled, alter
having been picked up lu the harbor.

The loss, both ou shore aud lu the shipping, Is very
lame.

British brig Alpha, Captain Davison, from New
York, bound uere, anchored at Aneuada, dlsiuatled.

American barque Ktlher, blown off from tsoiubrero
Island, waa dlsmaated, and wa Just onwlug Into port.

X. Y JleruUl tf IvtUiv.

M. Xavier Garenne asserts that the barren
lands in jhe south of France can be easily
reclaimed by sowing nettles. He wonders that
the world is soblind to the treasure which
it possesses in the nettle. Young nettle tops
are excellent eating for man; cattle like them
and thrive on them; they are the best medl-eln- e

which a broken-dow- n horse can take.
Ueeidei, the pUnt Lm a Y&la la oommerc.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

Trial of JafT. Davis Efforts of tho Js
nlor Conn sal for tha Government to

B'eenre st Heating This Month.
District Attorney Chandler is exerting himself

to the best of his ability to secure the trial of
Jefierron Davis attbe present November term of
Court. Learning that the Attorney General has
consented to a postponement ot the case until
the Mny term, at the earnest request of the asso-
ciate counsel for the Government, Mr. Chandler
to-da- telegraphed to Mr. William M. Kvarta, of
New York, and K. H. Dana, Jr., of Boston, to
meet him and General Well in this city in the
early rart of next week. It is said that Mr.
Chandler's object in calling a consultation is to
endeavor to overcome iheir objections to a trial
this month. JV. T. Herald.
Mr. Johnson's Qnarrel with tha New

York Democracy.
The Washington correspondent of the Boston

2'osf makes the following revelations:
Certain parties, disappointed in securing

the President's assistance to advance their scldsu
purpons, are now making strenuous efforts to
prove that Mr. Johnson, after making overtures
to the New York Democracy, has broken faith
with them and has utterly failed to carry out
his promises. It Is charged that Ca?sidy u
New Yoik addressed a letter to a prominent
gentleman of tbiscity, in which he announced
the purpose of the New York Democratic State
Convention to pass a resolution repudiating Mr.
Johnson and his administration, and that this
announcement by some means reached the Pre-
sident's ears. It Is further charged tint the
President immediately despatched a ditin-cuisl.e-

Miesourian and an equallv distinguished
Tennessee gcntlemau to New York to confer
wlrh parties lu that city with a vie w to arrest
the patsape of the resolution of repudiation,
and to negotiate, if possible, an amicable
nirangement with the New York Democracy.
It is lurther charged that after sundry meetings
held at Mayor Hoffman's, in Mew York, it was
understood, covenanted, and agreed that the
resolutions lepudiating the Administration
should be stricken out, and that a distinguished
New York statesman should be forthwith in-
stalled in the President's Cabinet. Such,
I understand, are the charges as pre-
ferred by the New York parties, who
say they carried out in good faith their
part of the agreement, but tnat Mr. Johnson
has broken faith with them and failed to make
Ihe promised change in his Cabinet. On the
other band the President's friends assert that
the want of good faith was not on his part, but
that the agreement required the Convention to
indorse the Administration, which it failed to
do. and hence Mr. Johnson was relieved of any
obligation to make the change in his Cabinet.
Several spicy letters, I understand, have pased
between the representatives of these high con-
tracting parties In their efforts to settle the
question of bad faith. It is more than probable
Mi. Chuich or Mayor Hoffman could decile the
issue.

Abandoned Lands In tho South.
Cetif ral Howard, with the official approval of

General Grant, has tentthe following important
ctrculur letter to of the
Fieedmen's Bureau:

Sir: As there is still quite an amount of
abandoned property on your returns, and much
of it occupied by former owners, who aban-
doned it according to the definition ot the law,
and who, through contempt of the Government
of the United States and the President's autho-
rity, decline to make any application under the
orders approved by him tor its restoration,
you ore hereby instructed to give notice
to all snch persons. through vour
ofllcers and agents, tbat their property, coming
under the above Lead ot abandoned property
held by the Government, and now on your re-
turns, will be taken formal possession of tne l9t
of January next, and rented to refugees and
trecdmen, in accordance with the provisions ot
law. In case tbev made application in accord-abc- c

w ith law, formal restoration will be imme-
diately made, and reported to this otlice.

It niay be added, with respect to the fore-
going order, tbat the amount of the abandoned
land on the recordsof the Bureau is upwards of
2rO.C00 acres. Most'of It is of poor quality, and
heretofore very little of it bus yielded any reve-
nue to the Government.

MEXICO.
Contest for tho Governorship of Tamau-I- I

pas Revolution at AXatamoraa Tbo
Informant Arrested and Imprisoned.
Nkw Ori.rans, Nov. 10. The tteamer St.

Mary, from Uruitotj ou the 7lh instant, arrived
lier to-da-

The yellow fever Is bad nt Rio Grande olty.
Moorlieail, of llrownsville, Informs

me Hint there Is a spirited contest for the lp

f Taroaulipas between Generals
Tranero and Holdlva.

Bevtial citizens of Matamoras recently
charged certain oflicluls with being ooncoroej
In an attempt at revolution, whereupon Colo-
nel Pulaclo arrested aud Imprisoned the In-
formants. My informant thinks another popu-
lar attempt at revolution will be attempted
be sore three months.

Northern Mexloo has gone strongly for Juarez
as President.

ALABAMA.

The Reconstruction Convention Tho
Extreme Radical Party Largely In tho
Majority.
Montomery, Nov. 9. The question of pro-

scription aud disfranchisement was discussed
to-da- y In the Convention. Home very violent
speeches were made by Itlngbam and Griffin.
A resolution to leave disfranchisement where
the Military bill bad left It was defeated by a
voteol slxty-ttire- o to twenty-two- .

Tbo vote show exactly the strength of the
extieme party, who are determined not merely
to have universal negro au(lrne., but alno to
pan a sweeping: measure of diHfrunchtsoinent,
The nioUeralo men say they will reopen the
question on Monday, and have It Uojiulvcly
settled.

TOUNADO IN THE WEST.

Several Bulldlnaa Blown Down In
'raDvlla, Kyi and Ureeucastle, lud.

Ix)l'iavil.L. Nov. B. Tbo tornado of last
exenlng was especially severeat Krunklln, Ky.,
aud tlreeneasi le, Ind. In the former pluoa Ihe
liuptlsl church, large tobacoo factory, and live
other buHdluK wero blown down.

lu (ireenenatle Ibe Ititplisl chureli was blown
down, Ihe Mctliodlut church unroofed, nnd seve-
ral ether building Injured. The storm was
very severe all uiotig the Onlo river.

The menmer Peerless was sunk noarScullle-tow- n

liar, and the Violent al Nusuvllle.

Distraction of the Key Wast Lighthouse
In tho Lata 8lorui.

Havana, Nov. 9 The lighthouse at Key
West was destroyed In the lata terrible gale In
the Oulf, and pratique at that point bas beeu
auspeuded lu consequence.

The London (Slube says M. Prosper LV'nard,
a carpenter of Ypreville-llivill- e, Saiuo Info-rleur- e,

has invented a machine for rildiug
plants of insects. It la a kind of comb on
wheels.

"We venture to think that very few of oar
readers are aoqnaiuted, at least by name,
with tho photoperipatetigraph. Tho Phila-
delphia I'hotoyruiihrr explains it to bo a dark
closet on two wheels, which contains all the
apparatus required by the photographer
who wishes to make a picture of a parade, or
the scene of a boiler explosion cr railway cat as

SECOND EDITION

FROM EUROPE BY STEAMER,

Weston, tho Pedestrian.

Ho Arrives at Syracuso Ahead
of Tlmo.

Garroting and Bobbery in Baltimore.

Etc.f Etc., Etc., Etc., Kte., Kte.

FROM EUROPE BY STEAMER.

Arrival of tho Steamship City of New
York, with dates to tha 31st ult. Mr.
Disraeli's Speech at Kdlnbnrgb, Kte,
Etc. Kte.
New Tobk, Nov. 11. The steamer City of

New York, lrom Liverpool, has arrivod, bring-
ing European dates of the 31st ult. Mr. Dis-

raeli, in his speech at the Edinburgh banquet,
was strong in defense of the policy of the Gov-

ernment, but very reticent as to the future.
The liabilities of P. A U. Lewis Brothers, who

have branches in New York and Bun Francisco,
amount to about 100,000.

NEW J&RSEY.

Sentence of Vanarsdale, tho Murderer.
SPECIAL DESPATCH TO TUB EVBNINa TELBllRArn.

fcoMEBviLLB, N. J., Nov. 11. Jacob Vanars-dal- e,

the murderer oi the boy Bayard, received
his sentence this morning. The Judge made a
very impressive though brief address, and
advised the condemned of the importance of
making his peace with his God, as he could hold
out no hope for him. He is to be hanged on
Thursday, the 9th of January next,

FR OM BALTIMORE TO-D-A Y.

Bold Gnrrotlnsr Affair Death of a'.Ssptua-genarla- n

Terrible Disaster at Sea, Etc.
SPECIAL DESPATCH TO KVBNIKO TELBOBAPH.

Baltimoee, Nov. 11. John McElroy, clerk
for A. & W. Denmcad, extensive Baltimore
machinists, was robbed on Saturday afternoon,
in the street, of a package of two thousand two
hundred and forty dollars In greenbacks, which
he had drawn from bank to pay off the hands,
by a man named James Brewster, hailing from
Philadelphia. This thief caught McElroy,
choked him, grabbed the money and ran, but
was pursued, arrested, and sent to prison. He
threw the package of money away, which was
found.

Joseph White, father of the Hon. Pinckney
White and Judge White Pinckney, died here on
Saturday at the age of seventy-seven- .

Tbc schooner Daniel Chase, of Baltimore, was
wrecked off Hatterns in the recent gale. Captain
Mitchell and all aboard except one perished.

All the late arrivals here report the recent
storm very severe and destructive.

From California.
Sam Fbakcisco, Nov. 9. Ihe steamship Con-

stitution, for Panama, sailed to-da- with
(324,000 in treasure, of which $317,000 goes to
New York. Judge Field?, oi the Supreme Court,
is a passenger. The United States steamers Pen-saco- la

and Sagiuaw sailed to-da- y for Mizatlan.
Bailed, ship Herald of the Morning, for New
York.

Flour arid wheat quiet und unchanged. East-
ern butter firm at 36 to 37.Jc.

Legal tenders, 72jc. Mining stocks are quoted
as follows: Crown Point, $330; n ile & Nor-cros- s,

$800; Gould & Curry, $300; Chollar Potosi,
$119; Overman, $44; Savage, $100; Kentucky,
$120; Imperial; $140; Yellow Jacket, $350.

' The Pedestrian's Progress.
Syracuse, Nov. 11. Weston, the pedestrian,

arrived here from Oneida, a distance of
twenty-eigh- t miles, about 9 o'clock this morn
lng. The streets were crowded with people to
welcome him. He is in the very best condition,
and docs not appear tired in the least. He
leaves here at 1 o'clock this afternoon and in-

tends stopping at Lyons. He says he
is now eighteen hours ahead of time. 3

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UNITED BTATES DI8TKICT COURT IN ADMI-

RALTY JudKe (Jadwatader. In ttie ease of Hie
schooner Emiu Lee vs. 'i be schoonur Mary K. Long,
before reported, the Court dismissed tlie libel with tnecost.

IMTED BTATES DISTRICT COURT IN ADMI-
RALTY Judae Grler. William Applegartb, owner
ol tbe schooner beelug, vs. The sebuuaer Harriot A.
Rogers. A libel lor Hum ages sustained In a oollhlon
caused ny tbe al' cited negilgeoce of lh Hogim, Tbe
allegation was, tbat ou Iba 2UU of February, isttf,
while Ibe (teeing, a scbooner or about forty ions, whs
lying in Pamlico sound, sulely riding at anchor, about
ILree quarters of a mile oorlhwest of tbe bouib buoy,
the Rogers, from Rrldgeport, New Jersey, was lying
at anchor on ibe port beam of tbe Heelnt. That, abuut
11 o'clock in Iba forenoon, tbe former got under way,
and by the malicious cumrlvauce or gross negligence
of those having charge of her, ran iuto the Seeing on
her port bow.

Tbe wind was blowing strongly from the sooth west,
and Ibe crew of the iseelng had to lei go her port
anchor. aud then, being lu dangerfof driving anhure.
lliey bad to cut away her inasis. The wind increased,
Ibe purl chain parted, aud tbe vessel was driven,
ashore upou Oliver's reef. Her cargo was discharged,
and she was, on April 1st following, taken to Nev-ber-

N, C , and there sold for tl, upon its beia said
by United Btates naval olllcera tbat she was not worth
repairing. At Ihe lluie of collision she was worth
licuu.

'I he respondents set forth anil argaed the following
prlulH- -

1. 'I hat the claim Is wholly fraudulent, the HbelUnt
having received from the Uoveruiuetil tbe value ol
bli vincel, ax:urdiog to the covtnaut la the charier
l"i'll bst the only rule nfdamag's In such a cms Is to
aaotnaln what 11 would have cost to repair the vernel.
Instead ot this the lilnlrlcl Court look the animated
value of the veunttl bi fore lha colllnloo, aud deducted
from tbat ibe sum she was sold lor al private sle,
a ter the collision, and gave the libellaut the dif-t-,

rvu(,e.
s. I hat the decree analnit the stlpula'or eioeeds the

ami unl ol tbe bond, waicu was lor Sii"Oou!y.
L'Dder argument. Oaulnlon aud Ashlon for libel-lan- i:

IIImiiis lor respondent.
LlwrHIci' oUHr-Ju- ue btroud. William H.

Bucklaud v. iJeuula A. Cretin. An action on a bok
account- - No defense. Verdict for plaiutllf, flOul.

V II lam il. liucs land vs. Dennis Karuenu An ao-lio-n

on a hook acoouut. Ho Uolenso, Verdict lor
plain' iff. (IfMMO.

Kra.ius Poulsou vs. M Thomas fc Rons. Ao action
10 recover money deposited lo the hands of dt'fend-a- rl

a part of the purchase money lor real estate,
which a a sold, aot to plalutllT, but to other parlies.
I bedrfense let up tbat, at tne time the money was
deposited, Itwaaatrread that plalriilrr should pav the
balance of the purchaae-mno--y within fifteen days;
he deed was lo their hand walling lor hliudurlug

tnat lime: he did nol call tor It: and thepnirten was
turn niild bv the owner lo another party. Oil trial

DIHTHICTCOUHT Judge llare. Ueor( H. Miliar
Va. r"reorki W. Church et ai. Ao action lo Hoover
MuMuitaiwa fur Ue sale ei teal aetata, TMtWvaw

ttp that aftfr the property waa nlaeed In plaintiffs
hand for sale, a party called npon him in order ta
hnv It, fcut waa treated rndelv by plaintiff and than
went off and bought ihe properly from another parly,
Wko was also their agent. On trial.

IOU11T OF" COMMON FLKAt Jndg Allison.
Montgomery vs. Itlair. Itefore reported. On trial.

COURT OF QUA It 1 KR BlsMSKjNH-Jud- ge Pelrce
Charles Htewart and Jacob Ktler were convicted nf a
chartre of assault and battery upon tha special officer
al tbe Allantlo Garden, Cailowhlil street. The officer
teeihMed that on Inst Tuesday night a week ago he ar-
retted the defendants for creating a disturbance at tbeUnrden. and they boih resisted with blows.

Elwood Kerns was charged with the larceny of
12, belonging to Frederick W. Hill, several nights

ago. Mr. J 1 111 testified he took the money out or ihe
drawer of his saloon, and went to a back room to liedown, leaving the defendant and several others In
the front room. He fell asleep, and soon felt some
one manipulating his pocket. Upon awaking he saw
the defendant standing before hi in, and Immediately
ordered him away. He again fell asleep, and when
he awoke he found his money was gone. Those whowere In company with the defendant when he left
the saloon saw no large Bum of money upon him, or
other evidence of a larceny, ard Mr. Hill couldnot say It was he who robbed him. Verdict, not
guilty.

John Maglnnls was charged with a mlsdnmsano r
as an election Inspector, In knowingly rejecting tbevote of a qualified voter.

John Mnyer testified that he was a natnrallr.ed cltl-f-
a baker, and had resided at No, IHosj Warnock

street four years; thai he had voted the year before
at the poll ol tbe Fourth Division of tha twentieth
Ward; on Inst election day he went to this poll to
vole; not having his naturalization certificate, his
vote was out received; he went home, brought back
his certificate, and handed It In, together with the
lax rrcelpt; his vote was then challenged, and the de-
fend ant refused to receive It.

In ibe cross examination It was brought out that
the name on the tax receipt was John I). Myers, and
Iheuanjeon his naturalisation oerlllicate was John
Mnyer.

Tbe Inspector's clerk testified that whop the vote
was banded in, the Inspectors differed as to the pro-
priety of admitting it on account of the difference
betwei n the name on tbe asseHSors' list and that under
which Mayer wished lo vot; the matter was sub-
mitted to the Inspection judge, and he decided to
reject the vote, and Magluriis acted according lo this
decixlnn.

Tbedefeodaut was Inspector at the same poll. On
trial.
Liability of the National Dank to State

Taxation Decision in tne Supreme
Court.
in the Hnpreme Court yesterday aa opinion was

read by Judge Read, In the case of City of Vlttshurg
vs. The First Natiocal Rank, In which the question
of the liability of national banks to btate taxation
was Involved. This case came before the Supreme
Court on a writ of error to tbe District Court or thiscounty, Ibe original action being brought by tbe city
ol Pittsburg to recover tbe amount of busluess tax a
sested upon tbe bank under the act of Assembly.

In bis opinion Justice Read recites tbe provisions of
the act or Congress under which the national banks
were established, and the rights and privileges ac-
corded to them. He then refers to a decision in oksos
Involving tbe same questions made In tbe Hupreme
Court ol the United Htatcs, and by Supreme Courts of
other Btates, in all or which ft wai held tbat tiebtates had no right to tax or Interfere with national
bank', and then proceeds:

In the cose before us the first argument was at Pitts-
burg, on tbe 23d of October, 1MS5. before four Judges,
and, a reargnment being ordered. It took place at
Philadelphia, on the 28th or February, 187. In ibis
interval three more cases have been decided by the
Hnpreme Ceurt of the United btates, which appear to
settle the question entirely. In conformity with the
foregoing part of the opinion, written nearly two
years ago. In Van Alien vs. The Assessors, 8
Wallace, p. 57S. the Court held that tha
aot of Jnne 8d, ika, rightly construe!, subjects ibe
shares of Ihe Ranking Associations authorized by It,
and in tbe hands of shareholders, tol taxation by the
Btates under certain limitations set forth In tbe list
section, and that such act thus considered Is constitu-
tional. Tbe effect ol Ibis decision Is that taxation by
the Btates of National Banks in any other way than
tbat excepted by the act Itself Is unconstitutional.

'The ower of taxation under tbe Constitution,"
says Justice Nelson, "as a general rule, and as has been
repeatedly recognised lu adjudged cases In this Court,
Is a concurrent power. The qualifications of tbe rule
are the exclusion of the Btates from tbe taxation of
the means and Instruments employed In the exercise
or the functions of the Federal Government." These
national banks are recognized In the opinions of
both the maiorlty and minority of tbe Court, as tbe
means and Instruments employed In tbe exercise ot
tbe functions of the Federal Government, and of
oourse liahleonly to tbe limited Btate taxation allowed
by Cortgresa.

TIiIh decision was amimed by the People vs. Com
mlaalonera. 4 Wallace, and in Bradley va. the
People. 4 Wallaoe. On the 4th of January theIjfgiHlalnre passed an net to enable the city of Pitts-
burg to raise additional revenue, by the 4th section ot
whlcb the Councils of said city were empowered "to
levy, assess, and collect for tbe use of the ciiy, an an-
nual business tax, not exceeding one-thir- d or one millper dollar, on the averagn quarterly business or allforwarding and commission morohants, broken,banks, banking Institutions, and on the average quar-
terly receipts of Insurance companies, luHiiranceagencies, exgress companies, and telegruph compa-
nies doing business la said city."

Ry tbe fifth section, ir the cashier of a bank falls topay said tax, then tbe Treasurer of tbe city may levy
and sell the property ot the corporation by a ward
constable, under a warrant Issued by the Treasurer,
Ry an ordinance of said city a tax was assessed upon
tbe quarterly business of all banks and banking Insti-
tutions doing business In said city, and the tax so
assessed on tbe defendants for tbe year IR64, was
SHA7 67. Without stopping to show that the aot of
lSf9 never could have contemplated a National Bank,
and that the provisions for collection of the tax by a
ward constable would be a singular mode of treating
an institution established by tbe General Government,
ll would be sufllulent lo say that this tax is not within
the terms of the 41st section, for ll Is not a tax on thetax of sharrs ot shareholders of the bank, "ft Is
clear, lheu, upon principle end authority," nays Justice
Read, aftercltlng tbe decision In the case of the Iron
City Hank vs. The City of Pittsburg, "that this Is a
tax whlcn cannot be Imposed by the btate, directly or
tl. rough tbe agency ol Ibe city of Pittsburg, upon tha
defencants. a national Institution Incorporated under
Ihe act of Congress."

It therefore, this hank be considered as embraced
by Ihe provis ons of the act of 1869. then this tat is un-
constitutional, whether ll be a lax on the capital or
on the trade and business of the Institution, which tbe
Bupreme Court says Is an "instrument employed In
the exercise ot the funotions of the Federal Govern-
ment.''

In concluding. Justice Read says: "This Is a very
large aud important question In all Its bearings, in-

volving ove r sixteen hundred national hank, with a
rational currency of three hundred millions, which,
if exposed lo unlimited Btate taxation, might bo
taxed out ot existence, and the financial system of
the Government entirely destroyed. All the authori-
ties, Btate aud national, agree In holding a tax like
the present one to be unconstitutional. Judgment
emrmcd. "Judge Thompson dissents. J'UtJiOurff
Vhroniclt of Haturday.

' Markets by Telegraph.
RiW Tobk, Nov. 11. Blocks dull. Chicago and

Rock Island, 102; Reading, SO, Canton Co., ti',:
Krle. 78 S; Cleveland and Toledo, 1(W; Cleveland and
Pittsburg, S2; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, t7V Michi-
gan Bouthern, 79; New York Gei.lral. ill',; Illinois
Central, 12oV, Cumberland preferred, 123; Missouri

a, H'i; Hudson River, l'4i; JFlve-twenile- a, 1M2, 108',';
do. It, 106; da 1868, loS': Ten-fortie- loiv;; seven-thirtie- s,

loo3,. Money' uuchaoged, Void, ma, 6ler-lln-

KiujfSdliiO.
Nkw Yokk, Nov, 11. fotton dull at 10c. Flour

IVIifec'i.lc. lower; tOO barrels sold; Btate, t4l?410'l.S;
Ohio, St'((t)12'6S; Western, s.al2-50- : Southern, li 80
12; C'Hlliornla, Mr5O(ul3-60- . Wheat dull, at a decline of
fa8o, Corn firmer, and lo. higher; 410011 bushols sold;

mixed Western, Oats dull, Western, 77'ku.
Rye quiet. Hurley ntiiel and firm. Reef quiet and un-
changed. Jmk is declining; uew nieas, t4'76; prime,

lS'40(a)ia Whisky dull.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OrricK or tsi Kvsmnvo Twr.aBApa,l

Monday, Nov. ll, law.
There was more disposition to operate lu

stocks this morninp, but prices were without
any material change. Government loans wore
tirmly held. July, '65, sold at 107, an
advance of i. 1011 was bid for 105) for
730s; 112 lor Cs of 1881; 108J for 'U2

1064 for t6 6 'JOs; nnd 105J for '64 City
loaos were In fair dernang; the new issue sold at
101 J(101, a slight advance, and old do. at 87J,
an advance of j.

KaHroad shares were the most active on the
lisl. Reading sold largely at 47j(ij)48, no change;
NorriHtown at 64, no' chunee; aud Philadelphia
aud Krie at 24, no chanpe. 124 was bid for Cum-de- n

and Ambov; 604 tor Tennsylvania; 22 for
Little BchuvlklU: 67 for Mlnehlll; 31 for North
Pennsylvania; 61 for Lehigh Valley: and 22 for
Catawlesa prelerred.

City Passenger Railroad shares were un
changed. 64 was bid for Tenth and Kleventb;
104 fur Ueetonville; 30 for Green and Coates; 26
for Glrard College; and 97 fur Union.

Bunk shares were in good demand for invest-meu- t
at full prices. Mechanics' sold at 30j, no

etisnge; 100 was bid for Northern Liberties; 90
for Western; 70 for City; 40 for Consolidation;
and CO for Union.

In Canal shares there was more doing. Dela-
ware Invlslon sold at 60, no clianee; and Lehigh
Navigation al WWi, a deoline of 1; 0 was bid
Schuylkill Navigation common; Jl fcr preferred
Co, ; 80 for Uoni Otta&k ad 10 for guequehaaua
Canal.

Quotations 6f Gold 161 A. M.. m
130: 12 M., 130; I P. M., U8, in Jvanetcl'.
on the closing price Saturday evening.
PHILADELPHIA BT0CI EXCHANGE BALM T0-D-

Reported by Dehavea fc Bro., No. to ft, Third, street .

11500 ,BA.jT.cp...l7V 11 sh Di se
turn Pate. lstserlea.lns M (b Lh N si t. t

SiflO Clir ss. New. 101 li da.
11000 do,New. 1U4 M do Ub4 iJshoo do. Old . r;; see Oo un.l(eBusqClR.b.".wn. M 100 do bS.
IliKXiCAAmSs.fU.-8- 7 VS do wy;

4 Sh Mech Kk iV SO ah PbU A JCrie...M 24
14 sb Norrlst'n R... S4.S Too do..ls.b4. M

110 sb Reading.... ... 4S loo do...jxwvn. M
fioo . do..ls.sR0. 47,' ne do.l..aso. M
400 do......b30 41 loe do...0virn H

aiessrs. De Haves A Brother, No. 40 Booth.
Third street, report the following rate of ex
change to-da- y at 1 P. M.:U. 8. 6s of 1881, 1121
rgll2i: do. 1862, lOSlOSi; do., 1864, lOal'd)
lt)6i ; do., 186S, I06i106: do., 1865, new, lOTi'.l
107i; do., 1867, new, 107i107i; do. 6s, e.

101101i; do. 70s, June, 1054105J; do.,
Jnly, 1054 105 : Compound Interest Notes,
Jane, 1864, 119-40- ; do., July, 1864, 119-40- ;

do. August, 1864, 119-40- ; do., October, 184,
do. December, 1864, 119ifailSJ; do.,

May, 18C6, 117117J; do., Augnst, 165, IlCIO
lltij: do., September, 1865, 115Jlli; do.
October, 1868. 115JH8. Gold, 1381 139.
Silver, 13313.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers,
No. 36 8. Third street, report the following
rstes of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock : Gold.
1391394: U. 8. 6s, 1881, 112112; U. 8.
1SC2, 10810M; do., 1864, 105Jfrt;l(l5j: do., 1865,
lOOjSlOGjl; do. July. 1865, 107i107j; do. July,
1867, 107it107i; 6s, s, 101lel; U. 8.

2d series, 106i106; 3d series, 10514
1064 ! Compound Interest Notes, December, 1864,
119; May, 1865, 117i: August, 1865, 116i: Sep.
tember, 1865, 1151; October, 18C5, 116.

Messrs. Jay Cooie Co. quote Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s ef
1881, 112iU2t; old 1081 08: new
18G4. 105j106l; do., 1865, 106K(S106J ; do., Jnly,
l7j107fj do., 1867, 107JCd)l7i; s, 101ta
1012; June, I054106i; do., July, 106j(2i
105i. Gold, 138139j. ,

Philadelphia Trade .Report.
Momdat, Nov. 11. The Flour Market la wlth-on- t

Improvement, and the demand, which li
entirely from tho home oonsnmers, Is limited.
Sales of a few hundred barrels at 7 508 50 for
superfine; for extras; t9'75ai0'76 for m

Kortbwestorn extra family; Sll12'26 for Penn-
sylvania and Ohio do. do.; and faney brands at
S1314, according to quality. Rye Flour is sell
lng at tS 509. Nothing doing In Corn MeaL

There Is very little Wheat coming forward,
and the millers operate very cautiously. Bale
of common and choice Southern and rennsyl-vani- a

red at 45. Rye is firm. Sales of
800 bushels Pennsylvania at Jl'65-tf0- . Corn la
quiet at former rates. Sales of yellow at $1-8-

and Western mixed at 10x0 busnela
new yellow sold at SI. Oats are steady, with
sales of 2000 bushels Southern and Pennsylva-
nia at 657fo.

Barley Is unchanged. 1700 bushels Malt sold
at 81 60; and 500 bushels at 81 50.

Seeds Cloverseed has declined. Sales at 16 50
($7-5- 61 lbs. Timothy rnnnes from $2-4- to
(2-6- Flaxseed sells to the crushers at
2'50.

Bark is held firmly at $54 f ton for No. 1
Quercitron.

Whisky Nothing doing.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, Nov. 11. Beef Cattle were in fair

demand tnis week, but prices were without any
material change. About 2000 head arrived and
sold at the Avenus Drove Yard, at 88o. va lb.,
groKs, for extra Pennsylvania and Western
steers, 63&7o. for fair to good do., and 46& ft
lb., gross, for common, as to quality. The fol
lowing are the particulars of tbe sales:

70 P. McFlllen, VV'estern, aross.
79 " r. Mathaway, Westrn, Btg), gross.
80 James Kirk, Cheffer oo., 7a)8, gross.
70 James MeFlllen. Western. 7ml4, gross.
64 K. 8. McFillen, Western. 88J groa

108 Ullman & BacUman, Chester oo.. 78'gross.
174 " Martin Fuller Jt Co., tjhester ea, 785.
108 ' Mooney A Smith, Western, y. 8
Sn .. M,p?eyBro',We8ter.n. Irossi
75 " 1. & L, Frank, Western,' 5(g)8U

120 Frank & SUomberg, Western, 07, ,

Hape 4 Co Chester oo.,68, gross.
8i B. Hood, Chester co., OCyiO, gross.
ti '.' J8 Cochran, Chester oo., 5(3)8. , ,
62 I). Oernmiil, Delaware, 48, gross. '

Cows were In fair demand. 200 head sold at
.Sr5 l?T sfrlDBer8i ""id 5090 head for Cow '

CiSbe,?Jrere nnchangeJ. 6000 head sold at m5ty lb., gross, as to condition.llcgs were duit and rather lower. 500headsold ut the dlflerent yarda at 910 ' 100 lbs., net.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE!

For additional Marine Newt tee Thivd Fool
JPORT Of PHltiADEIiFlil A NOVEMBER IU
ararx OF THJSWOMCTIB AT TBI aya-,- -a

A. Mw61iH A. M....m...681 F. ft
CLEARED THIS MORNING.

Parous Busy, Ivockhart, Trieste. K. A. Bouder ft OobclnJane Rrundage, Brown, Bt. John, . J8..J.1E.R)ey A Co.
Bchr K. A, Couant, Foss, Portland, Warren, Qretnr AMorris.
bchr R. Q. Whlllden, Messlok, rrovidenoe, Rommel

A Hunter.
Bchr Hamburg, Bprague, Boston, Borda. Keller A

Nutting.
Bl'r Diamoud Btate, Robinson, Baltimore, J. D. BuoftV

ARRIVKD TH18 MORNING.
Crhr (farlaud, I.lbby, 14 days from Bt, John, N. B..

with laths to T. P. Ualvln A Co.
Bchr W. Boardmau, fiillaxd, S days horn New York,

with stone to captain.
Bteamer W. W bllldin, Rlggans, from Baltimore, wltk

mdse. to J. I). Ruun.
MEMORANDA.

Barque Arthur Kiusuaan, Means, hence, at Balsa
ThomPS0'1' Warrsn, hence, at BostonMierdy

Rrig Kurus. Yatep, hence, at Portsmouth 6th Inst.Brig K fc. IleeiuQ, Jonua, for Philadelphia, cleAredat ftonion nth lush
Bchr Lady Ktieu, Grace, hence for Boston, at NewYork yesterday.
Bc tir Nellie Potter, Bomsrs, henoe, at Charleston 7thlnstHut.

Hatlle, Carter, from Bangor for Phuadalnhta.sallnd from Newport 7th luaU
Bchr M. 11. Benson, Reed, lor Philadelphia, sailedfrom New Bedford th lusu
Bchr Open Bea, Coombs, rrom Bangor for PUllaot.phla. sailed from Newport 7tb Insl.
Bcur A. J. Russell, Lodge, hence for New Havan.atNew York yeeteruay.
Bchr R. Law, York, from Providence for Phlladel-p- i.
la. sailed IVora Newport 7th IhnU

Bchr B H. Bharp, Webb, for Philadelphia. Clearedat Boston Slh Insl.
Bchr Moonlight, Berry, from Gloucester for Phila-delphia, at Newport Sib Inst.
Bchr Auios 1'alkeuourg, Tlrrell, hsnoe, at DIgbton

lib Insl,
Bchr W. A. Crocker, Baiter, from Boston for Pbtla-delph- hs

al Newport sth lust,
trcbr Islaud iivlie, Pierce, hence, at Gardiner 4th

iastant.
B Ur Fish, Pavls. from Boston for Philadel-

phia, al Holme' Hole sth Inst.
B. hr K. W. Pratt beucs fur Boston, at Newport Ilk

Instant.
Bchr K. Blunlckson, Wlnsmore. from Boston for

Philadelphia, at New York yesterday.

rT TELseaArB.l
Naw Yobk, Nov. 11. Arrived, teamahlp Bellottav'

from Louden.
U. B flKhlp PUcaUqna, Rear-Admi- S. OL Rowaa

oomuaatiolng, from Poruiiuuiiib, N. U. Bbe la deaUnad
lor the relief ol the ilarlfuxO, the flagship ef Ui
Asiatic Btiuadroa.

DOM WTu7 PORTS.
Siw Yobk Nov. ia.Ajrrlv4, steajuahla BlUen,'

WaUou, from Liverpool,
Bieauuklp klaruka. Berry, from HI Ja&elro,
thif ivlA Bciabl, Ivwmi, fityuk Uti-w1-

,
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